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existing
nndcr
.ir.-sin
liicCity
of
Maysville,
and
rcxpecifiilly
so
J. J25Boxe5.Axet.tomn'6.Simmoni 4 Mona's, 4 of them ironting on bccon;l, and 5 on Lexingloi
I the name and style ol'- Patxs & JxrrRiiso.v, licit a cnnliniinnce of the patronage of tlie old firm
Jhfit
Received,
l-Juu
!■,.
n.,.uMeil,
sireat.
JOHN
sIlACKLEFOBD.
Tonaccu.
is tills day di solved by mutual ennseot. lie un
‘ Meienlfe, and of tlie public jx
Februarv 7.
ICKIUU Qrs Augcir.v rhort and Inng, polished,
QO Bf)XF.S Virginia. .Missouri and Kentucky
settled business of the late fi:
icsK
Will
be
conducted
under
the
superX
j«iio
cave
and
graduated
Iwisi,
tonic'fiiug
z7 Tobacco, just received and for sale by
by'Thos.y. Payne, and botl
iniendenre of Jamo Anus, to connect with '
2000 Gro Premium trerews. assorted,
A WAREHOUSE TO TENT,
Feb tl.
CUTTEII& UlLV
Heap Farm For Sale.
r-encl in Cincinnatli, under the
AUJOINJNGlhc Irontloreof J.H.lUch- will conlinoe to practice law in this city.
flj DozCarpeniersA.AmeriCiin Rim Locks
THOS.
•HOS. y. PAYNF,
PAY
1
of superior Hemp land, on the
.
.
.
n.*»S
eson.ou button street. Apply to
175 Cross Cut and .Mill Saws, best brands.
jan24cms
)HN N.JEFFERiO;
purchased, at wliich time notice w.M be given,
1 yU Flcmlngsburg pik^ adjoining Lewisbaif.
375 Do* Files and Kssps, assorted,
JOHN tiHACKLEFORD.
jAJir
--------:ES ARTUS
Ibrsale. Enquire of T.Y. Brent, Thomas Fonnaa,
TTEB & GRAY.
Febraarj- 7.
100 “ Curry Comb^
jnst ^celved.
Thofflu M. Forman, or
E. F. JIETCALFE.
1500 Lbs Wire, assorted number*,
1 nn FAIR-S Countr}- made Sock*. For tale
Hiner A omUenden,
JOHN F, CANFBFLL,
•n _________
IRAAC LEWIS.
pULdP Confcetioiiaries a' rrnits.
400 “ hhoc Nails,
K \J\J at 25 cents per pair, at
Woolcsale Axn Rktail DsaleILs tx
RICU D. Ul'.VRY RANSON.
\J Jonx lIiiosEz, lias the pleasure to announce
20 Doz Molasses Gales, assorted,
Golden Smy.
jnnlO
5V'M. WnTENJn'ER
Boots k Shoes.
-» ALL WHOS IT MAV COXCEIUK,
’dS '• Hatchers and Hand Axes,
■nROM the St Leruis Refinery—the hestutUI*
Kanawha Salt
that he nc.w6eIlsh.s«ASra«KSBSntwhol(!»aIc,
TTAVE mot cd their cstahlishn.ent to the New
15 “ Iron Tea Kettles,
Jc inuse-bytbe barrel or at retail, by
rg Building, on the eorurr of Hetond and Sullon
250 " PoUbbed Uradoons.
R. J. LANGHORNC,
lOJ KegsNaikassoiiedsizes. Atthcha.^- urtt; where they would be pleased to sec their old
friends and wait upon all who may wont articles in
WASBII.
ware house of
HUNTER 4 PHISTER,
New Hont« and Lot for Sale.
thcirlinc.
The
Co!tunbm%?Dr
inrance
Company
’eb ,7. No 4, “Allen Buildings," Main bticeL
OFFER lor mIc, liie large snd commodi.
^
Bonnetfioardi.
Mayaviila. Feb 7. '48—4w
Joseph F. llrodrick. Agent.
BRICK DWELUNG HOUSE, on lha cor
T.S {ircpaied to take risks against loss by Fiream
Direct from Sheffileld. England.
Statloneiy.
X Water—those great agents in the destruction oi
TO SADDLERS.
W. S. BROWN 4 CO.
A Large t t of Ucurge Wostcnnolms and
Resina fine Cap and Letter Paper, forsale the earnings of man.
T^E have just received the first lot of our spring X\, other linkers of Pocket Cutlery, to which wo
otgan.
asconishinfly low prices, at “ tlie Cheap
All that is not Insured is at risk; and when ib small fairelies.or converted into one Urge dwelling.
V lit
'’•""'Is, consisting prio.ireJIy in invite especial aticniion.
irLB cxrrTAL, prompt lellhnenlt, and the eslab Pci*ousJcsitou8 of purabnaiog, will please eall on
:.I.IIcr5- which mote, our stock If Lidlery, now
W S. BROWN 4 CO.
lished character, are lukcu into consideration, THK 'ic unJetsignod.
COLU.MBUS INjURaNCE COMPANY, may
5.900 Regalia;
. .
jaD24«4twif
F. M. 'WEF.DON.
W. 8. Brown & Co.,
•asonably expect an apportiinity of receiving prem'
. 5,000Prineopes. JnsHt«ivedewHbT.d*by
_
Horse collars.
ms enough to make up a part of its recent sever*
l»vl9
W.R.WOOD.
IT" EPT constantly on bud, best city made
. . -------- very large colleelion
sees in this ciD*.
>f miscc
J\.Horse Collar*—manufactured for our soles.
and light literature.
FARMERS
loftte of tbo Franklla House, MoysrUIc.KT. Fajhlonabla Beaver and EeleiUn
HUNi'ER 4 PHIoTER.
Their
such, tliat they are ol- Are informed tliat I wRI take risks on HEMP sti
Hati.
f TAS now the occupancy of the above well
leh, 7.
No 4, Alien Huildings," Main Mreet.
wave“poeied up ’with Ihee now Usuea Irom the ed in Barns in the country.
Profewlonal Hotlci,.
fW A lanra usArtincnl of Smtr mti
JtX
____known
known Hold,
Hold,atatflic
the comer
co
of Market and
press, both in the East aod West.
\
JliFFEIl--ON
intinues th
TGIIN N. JEFFEH
sON ,nlinue;thsni
jon28ay
J.
F.
BRODMCK.Agem
tUnHatt,{muHohr
Professional HoUce.
Front streets. He will conduct the eatabUsbment
Ji*r Rice
-The foUewing Magazin« for
fj ofbia profession in tbevarions courts oi HnnhJAMES WORMAtD.
ORS. DAVIS 4- TEDBS,
B whidi will warrant him in expecting *
' n Kenuicky. and in the Court of Appeals.
Steel Beads.
^FTl/.L continue llic practice of their profess--------- public patronage. His charges will, as
Steel betelofon,
«‘l| give prompt nnd imrcmilted attemi^lo
TUSTneeived.a splendid assortment of S'
,TT lull in Ibis city and vicinity. Their Office
be m^erate. Porters will always be in
Codey s Ladies Book:
fujMies, eritfiiMcdtuhis care.
tl Beads, Rings and Tassels. Puiae Siik. &c.4c.
Dr. J. Taylor, DenflM.
is Ol, 3d sireit, in the baavmcnt of their residence,
attsodanee at the steamboat laruiing.
jan2Stj ___
Union Magazine. ALSO
Vi.
S.
BROWN
CO.
X|rOHLD
w.pectiu;y
inform his ptUtmi. tW'
j^dooM. gbov* their old staird
^■y T«*'48 ^
"tar llofltetIlie Lost of the Fories. by J. P. R. Janes;
• H
M<rrkettl.Mm ~
VV- he har^rocund and is now ndof, th*-’
Timothy SeedThe Hunters of Kentucky; or. Trials and Toils
CHLORO^RM (brthepreveaaonofloiM
Xn Bushels Clean Timothy Seed for sale.
of Trappers uid Traders;
200
'“r-ri'rt-ine wove Satin Cap Paper,
Bine
<kas8
and
Timothy
Seed
attorney at law,
OU j,„. 24.
A. M. JANUARY.
Tlie Hcad6;or. the Headless, by F. SouHe;
forsale at Jn6j,erro..m, by
O K BUsHELS TimoUiy Seed;
MaytvUlt, Ky.
Leslie Wilmoi; or, Wteheraft;
ci/O 52 do
dean Blue Grau,
Wine.
fch, A
M’.-S BROWN 4 CO..
more easily taken and certain In its dTaf.
;
........tr Duke 4 Sharp's.
Knewlson's eempleie Farrier, or Ilom Doetoi.
Merkel 8lrcer. .Maysville, Ky.
StrifirM
d^' For sale by
B^Offlee on fhrttnn strert. adiafnLr 'AJtfcnkL
jsn2Itf
. diJfT**^
JNO. B. MUVA7N.

A

SIS,,

IKs

50»or^.°&,ra”&
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aVEENSWAKG, &c.!
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HARDWARE HQUS ' F HUKTER b PHISTER,
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I

200

100,000
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Ftiitn the .\cw York rr.buiie,
rrA Washingtou letter to the NewYork
Frem lb» N. T. Spirit of the Timec
aiHl-i^t one of the passengerm the poor.
The rullowing copy of verses were written
Thu Troa'y wtih Metico,
A Roiltosiiake
> Nteamboau
ter ifldn'l live teu minutes, and the a
by Mr. Adams on the day preceding his fatal
The following epitome ol the Trcsi , Commercial Adveruser, referring to Mi
bone’a prentice not much longer, [reckon, attack of illness and designed to accompany f T Bolairiral Medicine*; Htrbt, HboIi, AnI.
of Adams being siniek dowii in ilia House of
-HOW before the Henale, appeara in
My
hair
stood
on
end,
for
there
was
his
autograph signalurc. whicli had been re- SerdM. Enracte, V- ond have made aTTai.mnSS
DiirCily journals. Ii may be 'jU correct, Rcprcseiilaiives, says;
for ireil. Mipplie* when wanted, all ,'waxranledl«
earnestness about the man that told me he quested by a female friend:
bm We don't voudi for ila acswcacy:
■‘The words which Mr. Adams uttered,
the best mnJ purest, aud labeled and pot op m niT
Shortly before the time of wending my
tVrittenfor ilisi C. L. Edirarils, rf MaesaAa- >r stylo. Our catalogae
I Itavc already given ymt the main fen- ill a low but (lisiinct tone, as lie sank on the
to ad
calalone »
is loo lengihy
lensihv te
ad^
irctyT” asked
ittb, on Ihe day preuding hii
lurwof the Treaty. I iiowproceediogivt left side of his chair, and at the moment way North to the medical lectures, an ope. We, theieforc. invite all that may be in w
portunity was offered me, by an ingenious some one.
John Qnsev Am««, Q;
to
give us a eaU. Pricea same aa Ciocinaati-e^,:
you ftBynopatsor it. article by article.
when he was stricken by the hand of death,
“Oh,
no!
we
didn't
sacly
kill
him,sichu
negro,
who
had
csuglit
the
reptile
tuleep.
and
tee
J.
W,
JOHN.'tTON
A
A
SON.
Seours Cuevas, Come and Atr'skm ar. were iliesr: ‘This is rue last or Eaktii—
In daysofyore, the poufapen
jehJl
cullin’ his throat, or puttin’ lead in his hoi-'
exchanging a wcllworn blanket coal and tv
•.Maiuit.
From w.,,g of bird was plundered,
^iwinted Gofflmissioners on the pan of thi I A« CONTEST 1 ’
ler crimhlin, for that would have beet
dimes, principally in cash, for as fine
Periiaps of gowe, but now and then
Me*iijsin Goyerowem. In adjust with ihi
To BsiUon.
••■riiesu were the very words—die lasi
From Jove’v o«„ Engle aundoredj
Y Stock of Oil., Paiou and Dyei, hart i„.,
of the United Sates, Mr words he will ever utter. He was insensi ^eemen of the Raiilesnake as ever delight- ihe law inter our own hands; hut '
Cut. now, metallic per* disclose
him five hundred lashes, treated hi
Trim, a lasiitig Tieaiy of Peace.
ble when borne into the Speaker’s room
Alone the poei’s niimbers,
small of the back, six feel seven- coat of lar-and feathers, made a clean crop
Article 2J provides for the present bus* and has remained so since.
In iron iiispinuion glows,
eighths of aj inch in length, eyes like glob or one ear, and a swallow-fvirk slit-under
pension 01 hosiilUies between thes forces ol
Or wiilt ihemiiislrol slumbers.
“Mr. Adams was wailed upon, somi ular liglilmiig, colors os gundy as an Arlian- bid and half-crop of die other, and put him
Ibe two nations.
AFor
weeks ago, by Col. Seaton and ntliergcnilc
Fair
Damsel! rould my pen ImMrt,
out on a iiiile island up to his mouth in
Article 3d defiiiM the future boundary be men forming the commiiice of the Wash sas g:ir8 apron, twenty-ihree rttiles, and
In prose or lofty rhyme,
DlssolQUoa.
tween the two Republics. The line is to ington Mumimeni Assnciation.and requested great propensity to make them heard, wer water, and the river risin' a plum foot
The pure emo;iois
'
hour.
the strong points in my purchase.
commence in the Gulf of Mexico, three
To
speed
the
llighi
'er the address at iho laying of ilie
Not knowing but a similai
Dcikming liim as a propiiiary offering to
What meiat from the womb of enrth
leagues from land; to run itp the middli
corner-stone of the raomimeni, tvhiuh
one of the professors, ray next care was ti aoon be mine, in agony with the cold
Could wonUintriusi obeiir
(he Rio Grande toils intersection with the
itended to beou lho22dof February.
„
to, I listened to this iiifei
furnish him with a fitting habitation. Noth
person* mdebted lo Ua, b
eonihcrii boundary of Nctv .Mexico; thence
“.Ml. Adams expressed a wish to comply
The blessing thou wouldsl shared
esmcitly requested to maki
Horth tiniil 1i iiilcrseeis the first branch of with the invitation, but inLimaied, in an im mg better presenting itself, I made him om ml recital of an instance of the summary
hment termed “Nynrh Law,” which
the Gila; thence down the middle ol that pressive manner, lliat he did not feel himself out of a pine box, originally designed fo
ANnqorry of I. O. 0. F.—We find Ihe
inavailibiliiy of tlie proper law oftei
shoes, by nailing thin slats transversely, si
branch ol the river to the Culuradn; thence
twmg in:
fullnwing
in an old English paper, from a.
drove
the
f
riy
settlers
to,
and
which
un
iiciilier
to
exclude
air
virion,
but
suffi' 'A follows the division between Upper at
ech deliv
itely is not yei entirely abulisii- speech delivered by Mr.Cooper,at at
Ilavine puretiawd the inwre., of mr eartofr
nily close, I thought, to prevent him
-Lower Ualafoniia to the Pacific, which
feeble; and some say that he had eontempl.iing of* Ihe
' Order,
“ ’
1 Greenock Scotlat
irom escaping. The day for my departure
strikes one league south ol San Diego.
ted the 'iSd day of February, the birth dav
doubleiJiriex
Br.ejt_ VI
arphou** oa
„ Wi
W«tl*uw,.
vtarchouse
The sailnr must hsvo agaii I moved hi Mr. Cooper saidi
arrived, and I had snakeslnp carried o
The next article guaranties to citizens
of Washingion—a national day—and one
. B. M livain, I wo^a ^
The origin of the Order of Odd Fellows
Mexico, now residing in territory ceded to which is this year, and every where, to be aoard the boat destined lo bear me to Vicki foot closer to the snake (hnn, ngreahle, for IS of very great aniiquiiy.
it ,vaa esisbaed. anil thii
bnig, where I would take an Ohio steamer.
the United Stales, all the rights and in
celebrated with more than wonted enthusi
lishcd by the Roman soldiers i
I, to (he
Unfortunately for the quietude of my
eorabU terms, for eodej with GaoeV. uT.it
niiios of citizens of the latter country,
asm—as the dny of his departure from the
ip during the reign of Nero, in the year
l«t,on the Yazoo boat was a young Cock
Tuaa, .V,.TT.*..e..Cvocx,, Uuxrxs Gu”.'
vided they take the oath of allegiance;
earih.
Al that time, they weie called “Fel Gaivti, Co*L^ Coo'si.<<_
I fatal spring!
ney lady, who, hearing that there was a
ease they desire lo cominue citizens of MexHe had this sentiment on his mind, rlicn
low
Ciiizene."
The
preticnt
name
was
Thankful for past favor., I wouW invite all
I shook off my Icthaigy ar l shrieked
liveratilesniikcon board, allowed her curi
ico, there is guarantied to them die rig!
messenger suddenly came; and when,
them by Titus Cassar, in the year who wish lo purchase cAn^i to give me s eall
osiiy to overcome her msiden dilfidencA suf out-“ Don't more for your life! A Itglii!
leave the territory, and to dispose of
78. from tin
before his eloquent lips were sealed forever,
the singularity of ilieir meeting
ficiently to prefer a request iliai the your for God’s sak,s bring a light! Quick. re.
property to the best advantage.
■ exclaimed: ‘This is the last of earih—I
ind from their knowing each other bynighl
byniuht jSiii______
and
Quick!”
doctor
‘would
make
’is
hanimal
’oiler!’
The next article of importance provides
content.’
FUBUO SAIfOF
No one moved-thinking I was jcsl or by day. and by their fidelity to liiiu and
process which the proverbial abstemiousthat grama of land in the territory ceded,
I never saw a more sudden and general
country. He not only gave them the
made by .Mexico prior lo the treaty, shall gush of feeling from Congress and the pub ncss, when in confiocrocni. of the ‘hanimal’ ing.
9 of Odd Fellows, but Jt the same
‘Mister,” spoke the sailor, iflt’s a trick
Eriiluytlro isih dny of May nen,.t vj
>idty wiilnlOut any i
be respected by the United Stales.
lic than on this occasion. ‘We are not all
ociock.M.,„ Lxeruwroi-RiehdParktr delerveiiiion on my pan.
would to scare me, you’ll miss the figure with yoiii time, as a pledge of fricnJHhip presented
The
artich provides iIil Cmholic stocks and stones,’ thank God.
I. Politeness
Politer
e next article
Mr. Adamt not allow me to refuse, and as it
child’s rattle just bring one of your real iliem with dispensation, engraven on a plate ee*i|«d I d-ill «II on lhepremi«s, at public .uc'liou
residents in the ceded territory re lo be will die in the Capiiol. It wa
tspiru- ridcrable of a novelty w the passengers, his rattlesnakes along, and I’ll show you wheth of gold, bearing the diffeix-nt emblems, such to die liighcsl bidder, a farm eonlainins R44
protected in the exercise of ihci rrligioi
lion to (lie in his country’s
ar
the
Sun,
Moon
and
stars,
the
Lamb,
the
inakcahipwas kept coniianilr stirred up, er he can frighten an English sailor oi
The next article provides iliat grants
wear out instead of rusting ot
Lion, nnd the Dove, and other emblems of Lindsay, Rsq.
Hid jus rallies had very liiitc rest that trip.
land in Texas,
lanu
i exas, made by Mexico
Mi'xico prior lo the
I
his wish."
The j,ur*ha«i
l-urchiuicr will be required to give bond and
Hearing me calling si lonilly for ‘ light, morality. The first account of the Order
'J h ! Bic.iiner at length swunz alunirsiJe
year 1836. shall be respected by ilie United
being spread in other countries is in the fifth Mcuritvoo tlie
lie day of sale for Ihe purchase moofv,
Gen. CASSC.ACOIIT in iiiso < Trap.-Ii of the wharf bom .at V
stalwart
shman
poyabb on the l*t dav
century, by King Henry in Portugal, and ii >nc-lhiitl of which will be payable
stated ibai the President se the Treaty
my baggage, I lounged aboi
The next article provides that this Gov.
inti! ihi ling up wiih a torch; but hardly had reach.f .March, 1W9 (at which time ptwc.ion will ti^
the
twelfth
century,
it
was
established
ii
with
Mexico,
to
die
Senate,
u....
d
the
deck
when
he
discovered
the
h theapprorival of a boat would give me an opporernmcni sliall take prompt and elToctual
n»-cn,) one-third in one, and the tstnainini; third ia
France,
aud
afterward
by
John
Do
Ncvilb
if liimsclf cn'd the Secrciary i[ Statu'
nily of proceeding. 'I’lir nontenis of the Bier, his bead drawsd back ready for strik
wo year* thcreAfler.
A. S. PARKER
measures for the defence of the borders from
in England, aliendcil by five Knights froiu
ng. The Senate went into secret sesing.
“IB Ids, Executor of Richard Parker, dec'd
Indian incursii
France, who formed a Loyal Grand Lodge
lysville >:agle, Pari* Ciiixen,
and JI- Sterling
;
to consider the Peace proposal!.
ttn, and
“Snake! Snake!/ yelled he. punching
liad to umicrgo 'ihc same infiiclions as the
n ofihis
of lerrilog. puUiah, weekly, from April
of honor in London, which Or ’
' '
an honr or two thus spent, the doors day previous, until thoroughly vexed, I him with his glaring loree.
mark price, unit char;
until the eigliteeiith century, (in the reiiti
were opened, and Gen. Cass at once gave made them desist, and resolved that, thence'Whereabouts you lubber?” still si
s binds itself to pay Me
George
the
HI.
'
®
notice
that
“to-morrow
at
one
o’clock
he
H.wQoote
trick, Ihe light blinding
forth, I would conceal his presence, and al- peeling
ICO fifteen miilioos at
of dollars. In this sum
su
are to be included threee million of dollars would eall up die Ten Regiment Bit]," and low him lo travel as common baggage.
Capt.
Lund, a Dane by birth, left
“Under
“ rile shades of night were falling fast,"
oil ready appropriated by Congress for the hoped die Seualc would act upon it without
New Orleans loui eighteen months ago in
Tlie saih
and beliolJ t'lc the Bchoonoi
furtherance of peace, and now subject to the funhur delay. It was intimated that the as the steamer ••fJongress” came booming
ndcpciidence, loaded with
order of Mr. Trisu This sum is to be paid peace proposals obviated any action, at least ilong, and after a stay of a few minutes (or liidoous reptile, right under his chair!—
inandise for a Me.xican port, upon a
Boston w
whivh
iroracdialely on the ratification ofihis treaty any hasty action on the Bill. (Our readers p.i8sengere, proceeded on her way, obuin With a loud yell, he made but one spring jpCCHIllation, Howenttothe Rio Grande, more, Vbiladciplua, Nrw York and Boston,
111 Ilf the advantage of a KlecUen
mind that it ii
of order to ing none, however, except myself. The ------the guard into river.
by the Mexican Government.
told I.Ilia cargo, and after taking on board the
rkeu and letl bouses, but owins lo
Rattllesnake! Man overboard! Stop her!
The remaining twelve millions are to be refer in debate, to any sul^ct pending or to snake-hox was placed wiili the other bagipts, which amounted to three or four the pressure in ---------... -liters. hM enabled uTio
ilh the yawl! Fire! Snake! Shi
paid either by installments, or by die issue any thing said or done in secret sessiim.)— gnge on the cabin deck, in front of the “sociSl
sand dollars in specie, he again put to purchase al the very him t /gura, Mul oa much
Mr. Cass said the Senators on
his
were hall, jam np, as luck would have it. against linking! Shoot him! Snake, Where
.......
s side wen
lhan f
those who buy'
A nurihern coming on he was obliged inore advanlagcous term* thiii
I. that “to halt now in our military
time.
United Steie“"‘'
5 of the chimnies, making the location i? Lynch him! Kill the:
’ swelled
put into a hostile Mexican port, when his
Country
tould
be
fatal"—that
there
was
> will find it to tbeic interest
lilcasanily warm.
mingled wiili llte crashing
Several articles are devoted to the executory
properly
md liii person pu
itnek
before
tnakiag
tlieir purebuiken doors and chairs the oallis and ru
details of both of these modes of payment. more necessity than ever for passing the bill
It was one of those cleai
into idoac confinement. His friends hearing .
tuber ia this market, CiocinniDati or
1 he adoption of either is to be optional with —that 8upp.«iiig a treaty had been roaile, it nights i luiiimn. when not a cloud di... iug of terrified ineti, and Ihe screaming of 1.0 i.uwa direct fro . him, and a rumor beini
ou»« ilie, a* uc will not beaben c the market, and
this Gr-.=———•
h:id not been raiifieJ and Mexico might be
and the heavens, so‘•beaulirull- still more terrified women, who knew not in circulation that his vessel was lost will;
iiend keeping our stuck full and complete Ihrouxhled to rcjei It, being an uiistoble Gov- blue, (alasl-poor Neal!) arc gleaming with wliai to fear, while, clear and distinct above
al llie scaxui.
The next imporhnt article binds the
all on board, they supposed of course tl
eni—here tc-day and gone to-morrow ■hetr myriad stars, and the laughing brec: tiie infernal melee, arose the piercing raiili
enimeni—here
Ill addition lo our stuck of I'oreien asj Dematie
Government of the United States to ass
he W.-I8 dead, A succession was opened
—that “tee ought lo make a powerful de. ifis the hair off the brow, and presses
of die snake, who. writhing his huge proporp
all claims of American citizens against
proper court, his properly sold, the suc
sloek of BOOTS and sHOlilS, JSoimtn. ffai,.
moiulTalion, lo have tie effect in driving cheek with as soft a touch as the pulpy lips lions about, and striking itl everything near
cession closed, and the proceeds paid ovci Ciirpcliug, ^r.,w)iicb u ill be mIJ very Inw.
igtotwoinillions,and those them into a 7’reo^i/’’—that there need be uf a maiden in her first essay at kissing.__ liim, seemed to glory in the confusion he had
We have given special altention to (he rr'oif de
the supposed widow. The wife about
> expense incurred or troops raised.
The elcar cronpy cough of the steamer was created.
parlmciit
of our house, and invite the public gen
itmgtoabouithreemillii
t months ago married a young lawer ol
of dollars,
At this particular erms of’(he debate. “ thoedb^k in proloiigctl asthmatic sirai
A shot Wits heard, and then the coil col this City. Three or four il.iys since, to the erally, and the ladin in particular, to give ui a eall
l-EARCE & WALLINGFOBP,
lapsed, and the raiding slowly ceased. The wonder of every one, ilia longJosi, bin vert articles then follow, Senator Mangum arose with an impressive from the dark woods lining the river like
fehlS
____
_ Market atieeL
ind
oarucslncss
of
speech,
and
for the mode oft
)f executing this portion of the
of cowled gigantic monks, come from sonke was dead,
iiubicCiipt. Lund arrived inihra city inproan to a
aha
halt, by
“Who brought him on board?”
UMIy: such as the appointment ofa con brought the military gentleman
ceils to sec a steamboat. Supper was
VTotlce.
pritt
persona.
He
finds
quite
an
alieraiiou
A LL tliete indebled to the late firm of Cox A
mission to decide upon the cliims, &c., it,. raising a point of ordt
“Let’s lynch the scoundrei!”
and the beamy of the night had enin his affiirs.boih pecuniary ane domestic. jIx Dimmmitt, are e.imcstly request^ to come
g he was called to or iieeU Ilie majority of the passengers from
“Are tlicre any miireol them?”
The treaiyofcommerceol 1831,between
This may give rise to some interesting dis
e pavoient witbuiil delay; Ihe di
ho Mbin to the open docks.
the two republics, is to be revived fur der, for refi-rring lo
“Here’s the box he got out of.”
cussion of the law.
session, remarked that “he trusted he should
Afi/own name waa onu inI large cupi
eight years, and afterward to be renewed
A goodly number, myself among the rest,
e busine-sshouldbeeloscd
be allowed the privilege,” as others had vere seuifitl in front of iLe social hali, tale!
e option of both G<
Mr. Clay at Piiiladelpiiia.—The re
possible.
WILL. H. COX,
The troops
fcbie
ception af Mr. Clay at Fhiladelpiiia on
“Throw it overboard!”
burviving rortner.
to leave .Mexico in threi been indulged.
imoking our cigars and swapping yams of
months afiei
Hereupon Mr. Mangum, with great grav ill climes, sizes, nations and colors.
Thursday was moat cnlhusiasiic.
“Throw it overboard!” I yrflcd (
ratification of the Treaty
by
ity. informed the Senator, that ho had enNew Flm.
before the arrival of the cars from Balt...,u.o
Silling a few yard* from me, the most may have more in it! Throw it over!”
*'y
iircly misapprehended the point of order. ptominenl personage of the group, smoking
».D'.licmld oomo on.................
b.fo.o ilieir■ smWkalinn
No sooner said than done, and as the io Wliich it was known that he was a pas- l-f'AVING purcliiiicd the intervst of my late
_____
in the firm of Cox A DiniDiiti, th«
can be effected, in which case, they have tt The point is, (said .Mr. Mangum raising his hia regaliii, and regaling the crowd with the only cveidonee of ray panieipuiiou floated senger, a crowd of many thousands had as lu,.nes* will be curried o;
er the wave, and no one was loud- sembled. On Air. Clay’s arrival he was
rebreto^a healthy situation, and are to bi voice) wheilier the gentleman was not giv- manner in which he choaked a “Cobra de
rher»I«h;il
' pleased to see the oli trieod*
. I iih;ill be
ig "aid and comfort to the enemy,” by pro- Copella” lo death, that crawled into his
denunciation, and
iraiisfered w a barouche, and the procevsion of the house, asu all oiherawho may feel ilispaued
amicable icrmi
aiming here, tiui we should make a pow hammock in India, was an old EnglUh saipatronize
by the Mexican Government,
•
- me. 1 shall receive in a few wMks, a
.
night whip moved ihroiigli the principal sireete to the
f bpring and Sunmer Goods,
.a*sortm.
Supplies which arrive in the mean time, erful demonelration with a view w frighten lor, who. from his own account, had sailed him) the rascal that brought it on board, residenceof Ihe Mayor. Mr Clay bowing
my present stock, wiU make
• i Mexicans into a Treaty, for his remarks over all (he world, and through some parts more Ilian 1 did, except, perhaps it was the from time to time w the rauliimdei that filled
■re not to be subject to duty.
in'erior
the city.
ly be published, and may reach the ears of it.
sailor who, now ihorooglily humbled: stood the streets and windows, whose Iiuxzbs eonThe custoni houses are to be restored lo
feblS
of
the
Mexicans,
and
thus
defeat
the
object
the Mexican Government, and means are
Ewrle and Flag copy i
Weighing the words down with a heavy shivering in his wet clothes by the furnace, tinned to rend the air as he passed. After
songlii by the “game of brag.”
idy to acknowledge that American snakes reaching the residence of the Mayo
to bo adopted forseilling the accounts.
ballast of oaths, he ssid he wasn’t afraid of
‘re. “some snakes,”
cnoL A0 “ AA..In:
The scene is describeil as ludicrous and anything in the snake line, from the sea were
certain.
Clay addressed a few words lo the_____
'i’lic treaty is to be ratified by the Presi
ifTccling. The Chairman of the Military serpent down to the original snake that
from an upper window, ami then retired for AT WH01.BSA1.B A RETAIL!
demand Senate of the United Sta-cs, am
TENZA8.
/ommitiee was speechless, so hard had he tempted Eve, I asked him if he had been
the evening. It is s'Hed that lie
exchanged within four months of
Madison Parish, La., Jany. 1846.
liea'AL.D BLlLDlNCRt’* !»«•
his head against the wall; wherei
cation.
mam
Phil;...............
ladelphia for eight
a days,
m America, iliinking I would put his cour
SECOND STREET,
I IN Cases of Insanity.- The Inqi
Any further war that may break out h the Senate being “peculiarly” and pou
age to the teat to the morrow.
ihal “this great demonBKA^JI^VILLB, ST.
the siration was
Wednesi
tween Mexico and the United States is i fully excited, on motion of Mr. Johns
ined to do branch of the
‘Seen a ratdesnake!
Yes, enough to Al the Alms House on Wednesday
WE would respectfully ask the atleolioa
be conducted on Chrisih
principles and promptly adjourned.—Cin. Gazette.
ik a seventy.four! Went to Geor^a on wonderful effects of that remarkable agent, Whig party. Clay Whigs, National Conaccording to the usages of. vilized nations,
there
ligs.all were there—all
alike anxpurpose to kill them! Pshaw! To think eMoroform, were exhibited in a most strik vention Whigs,all
ifly, to our ftiUk of Saddlery^
Reception op .Mr. Clay___The Phil;
The •
It became
alous to do honor to gallant Har
to be defined
ihai a man that had killed a boa-constrictor, ing ami most useful manner.
LARGEST k BEST ASSORTHEET
as laid do wn iii Uisiuntell’s map ofMexico; dcIpVU North American thus speaks of the
fight, should be afraid of a little noisy necessary to remove to another department ry of the West.”—National InteHigeneer.
cmhusiaatic reception of Mr. Clay:
publuhcd at New York in 1817.
of a snake thal never grew bigger round I man who had been brought in about a
W
asuinoton, Feb. 23. 1848.
week since, a violent maniac, and who had
Mnnufaetored by ourKives, expresslyfordie May*The sun did not, indeed, shine; but there
tel”
M*. Adams’ Diary.—It i well known
Mr. Webjler, who has been suficring for
irude, which we offer at molesale asd Belaa,
continued in a condition of raving insanity,
sunshine of popuk.
At this
1
J-.....
...
md affection
oment the boat waa runnii
that the patient labor
f years has beet
M tirap which cannot fail lo give aatii&etua.—
: all who approached iHin. The
iplondor.— bend near
shore, and the glare of a large
tievoted by ftir. Adams to ilte regular jdurna which invested the scone
who was Bufficienih
valesceni on Friday
iys)cian,Dr.
Oaxely,
having
been
fire
at
a
w
,
.
_
_
______
______
gl' ■
•ard was thrown directly unliziog ofall events which liave occured not
Ladies’ Saddles;
venture out, 1
by
tlie
lal.ve
to
bi
civic ovation which the prom
Quilted and Spaniab;
hero ler the chair of a braggart, when lo my
only under his oVvii eye but also in any way
larn, within the last tour
...........
might have envied, and been itapi
liter amazement, I saw there, snugly coiled moval, determined
■ppy to
referring
.
-«ng to
-- the legislative and diplomatic rhange lor a life of laurels.
influence of chloroform, and with the aid of hours, of tho probable death of his daughter,
Coach, Dunr ™ Riding Whips;
ip. the huge proportions of
history of our conntry. Is it
Brklles, Fair nnd Black; Martingales to matri
his assistant, m three fourths of aminute, Mrs. Appleton, of Boston, and of the
It was not the trappings of military pomp
I was so horrified and asi
that Congress should adopt some plan to have
reduced him from a state of angovornsbie uindeaihof his 2d son, Maj. Edward WebHarness; WsgooWhini;
wJgon'^^^
them placed before the public at the nation- —the gleam of musketry—ibe roll of can iciiher speak or move. 1 had left him se
fury and resisiaucc, to one of perfect quieU
.rgasi stock
of Collars ever oSeied is the
The large
'
d^pensc?..........
'J'iie rill doub
lubiless pi_____ non—iheprancinj of war-horses—the waiv- curely fiisiened in his cage, and yet there he ude and apparent sleep, thus enabling the ico. ThU is indeed a ompound aflliciio
ui the
lUB History
iiisicry of
ot the
me mg of banners, ani the clang of trumpets was at liberty in his deadly coil, his
of
Clipper.
iroper officers to put on him a airaiglii-jack
Together with every otlier artiele preeeriy be
Union, since Mr. Adams first entered public that gave it charaetet: these were all absent, gleaming like livid coals. The ligin
longing to an establishment of the kiixJ. We loUitizens on horsoaufion
hi
*
‘fool, and
tiitzens
iniercepied, and the foot of the sailor moving It, and to remove him to a distant part ol
The Gihls.—Not long since a roarrisge cil a call from tliose wishing
any thing in sui liae,
w
Ihe building in a condition of aon-resi^ncc.
to be celebrated in The
the village churcl
church. fearless oi r
rar. Adams’ Db*th.—When (liis venera- ages—immense muliiludes ihronginig the closer to the reptile, ii commenced its warn
ing rattle, but slowly and irregularly, show When he awakened he was perfectly tran Tlie minister, after making an eloquent and
RICKETTS A STRALEY.
ble nun was stricken down on Tuesday last ireet and crowding the windows in
quil,
conversed
calmly
and'
..........................
quarter
through
which
the
procession
pasing
that
it
was
not
tolly
aroused.
the duties and rights
and It was known tliat he could not recover,
Cider VlMgar.
“What is that?” exclaimed a doxen his1 physician, and 'observing "some
those who were about to be united sud
there seemed a general melancholy wish sed,— all in the garb of peace, were the
loking in the room, expressed a wish It denly exclaimed: “ Those who wish to be QjQ BARRELS Cider Vin^r, for sale bv
that he migh; die on Washington^ birili plain aud unosteutaiious dmaants in a pic voices.
have--=-------“■ was given him, and he
a cigar, which
ture to whicli life and grandeui were gi
The foot being withdrawn, the rattling have
ftbie
Wsllitr^
day, as his father and Ji
married will please rise;”
ceased before its uaiure cf source could be presented a spectacle of singular composure there shot up above the sealed multitude,
died
J
d on the 4ih July.
He lingered howeV- by fceliog-a profound feeling, warm.ro
Wastero Heiarre bees*laneous, sincere, and disinterested, such
clearly traced.
and happiness, as
ravine the heads of a crowd of young girls, who A LotVf
IS contrasted with his raving
mill tJie 83d,. but as this date '
sii’perior W.'R'clieese on hand, and
was
nc
-................................
ninnies
before.—SoA.
Sun.
'’Twas
the
steam
escaping
said
one.
had understood the remark, which was ad A for sale by
style, he ncuiaUy expired
A. T. WOOD,
nalioi. -,
'A goose liiising,” said another:
........
Wall SI
id benciicior.
dressed to the c>
ry of Washington’s birth which was the
WhSfineed was there, ... such an occasion, ‘The wind.”
A WONDEBFIIL LAMB.-The Writer of this oral invitation to all who were desirous to
Utb February old style, which brings the
of sunshine or sun.
■A trick te scare the sailor,” thought „ article has seen a great many male speei- leave the selfish stale of single blessedness. TTm“ .S?Oittoii MD!
Jreary correctly on the 23d adding tlic
mens of the o e genos, ii ihe course of the
He never beheld a spectacle
good many;/Anew UaasaraltlemAein
Bath (Me.) Tribune.
n of the late proprietor, R. H. Lex, Esq9 days for new style.—A^ortA Amer.
J^I^Jib/tl^ceuiUTy—and they were generally
More fall of natural glory.
nu deadly eoili
intend eonlinuine to nwke the very best irticle te
e clip die foUowi..g from the LexMurder and Su
well formed' although now and then there
“ThrMobilepa- Cetlei Tens. Batting, CaBdloWick*
Clay, after repeated caUs for him
The horror of that moment I aliall not at- iiyton (Ky.) Adas;
Friday last a man
ihat made the welkin ring.” came forth, tempt to discrtbe; every second I expected would be an irregular or anomalous siruc- pers mention that
Jure;
but
the
lamb
thal
was
exhibited
yeanamed
Frank
Couklio
made
on
,
iptupon
and when silence was obtained, food-hum- to hear the shriek of flic sailor aa the deadly
r thie, at well a* lor other murkoiA to »• *>“ ”
terday, in one of the stalls at Washington Che life of his wife, by getting behind her, .... old stan.1, on Sultoo elreet, now oeeapied W
orediy said:
fangs would penetrate his flesh, and I knew.
and. pulling her head baekwards‘ inflicting Jso. H. Bicassox, s»l v ill make it 'me intemsi or
“You are iho most uoreasoiiable set of If a vein were stricken, no power on earth Market was the most remarkable of the
all dealer* in aay article made in our Wit, to pur*
a severe gash on her throat with a raxor.— chase
people I ever met. (Uugliier.) You want could avail him, and 1 was powerless to species he ever saw. It had three ears
of us: beingdeiertiioed to eel! sskwM ^
■ (haexpaneneeof years, ihala more erudite something to come o'll of my mouth, and I
of wliich H
xactlyp
e top of its head He then attempted lo aieze upon one or other tetiWisbmeot of the kmd West of ths
«d acromphshed scholar Uian Professor want to pul someihiitg into il (Laughter.) warn him of h» danger.
—four fore and four hiud legs—one body, two other females in the room for the pur
•Ilsounded monstrous like a raitlcsnakel’ above the loins,
Barker lives not m the
West.
He .v».g.,VU
resigned Will you agree with roe on that poinu—
two distinct bodies bu- pose of performing the same operation up
.
.-----•—
The busiiiees of the firm wil be condneted
nis proiessorshtp m order to accent the riiat I8-.0 go home and get your suppers, ibserved a passenger, -but their are no dotv
on them but failing to secure either, he cut « firm of Wtt. StUW^ * fl
Presidency of Allegheny College, Meadville, and let me get my dinner.” (Cheers and tors or fool shidents on board, and nobody breasts on each aide, and its color was white, hts own throat so eflecti
ITcciually that fte lived sU onlera for Cotta;
but cusses like these would be takine with one moutli, nose, Ac. To attain the
Pa., which has been Icadered him. We Laughter.)
; afterwards. Jealousy
snakes ubouL
I was gwine up thl size it had it muat have lived for some timefia^his place in old Transylvania cannot be
The erowfi- then disperseil, after giving
............- .upposed causes
A.M.J.ANUABY,
but
how
long
we
did
not
ascertain.—Tri.
C. SHULTZ. ^
which
led
to
this
tragical
affair.—A'. O.
three limes threefor Henry Clay!
* ing to a medical student on tK»rd!’got**M(
bunt.
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indirectly, enmiBeaee ot curr
Yhe Onean Trita resUnU n: Pbitadelphia
Tcrbal or writteo correepondence 'or intetAmongst the letters from Whig membetf
couree wuh any foteiga Gofernmeat, or anr
officer or a^eni thereof, with an intent to of Cot^resa, read oo this occasion is the
infloencB the meaaurea or conduct of anv ' following:
foreign Goremmeni, or of any officer oV
i-rtw tk, Om.
P. OAm.
agent thereof, in rdation to an* dispntu or
WisaowTtw, Fes, 17,18«.
contnjrersiea with the Ubiied State#, of de
GcsTtearcsr-I regr« that my duties here
feat the meaaares of the Ooremc»^t of the wiu not permit me to be present at the ‘public
United states, or i? any person beit^ a ei dtnner' proposed to be given hr the
of
i«e:i of
ui or resident
reaioenc uwithin
wtinin
United
vmieuoutes.
Sute Philadelphia, on the 22J in«t.' Under other
umstances. I should take great pleasure ia
and not duly authorise-' *^“li counsel, ad■in? with you in the celebration of a dar
rise, aid. or assist i* «oy »»ch correspon«h commemorates the birh of Washing,
denee, with inte»- « a'oresaid, he or they
inn. a.nd
end the distiagut^J
distiagotaheJ milharv
militarv serrices of
shall hedeem**«oil‘3fof *high misdetnean- General Taylor, and the intrepid noldiets of
or. and V..
oo -ooriction
before any court
the00nmand
--------------....M..
w. Mt«ofhs
haring jurisdiction thereof. | .^,a fPMg'I ca.-tn« feel other than t.he
United
sha''“ pnnished by a fine not eaceeding deepest interest in the movement which vou
p. e thousand dollars and by imprisonment contemplate making in favor of Gen Taylor
duringa term of not less than s« moadis. “ “ ca.ntliJafo for the PreiiJenev.
nor e.'cceeding three rears: FraoUeJ dI*
7''^ qaaliced for the
icayt. That nothing in this act contained
shall be enr>»tm»d in
M
L “
hn coar>e ihrough lifo—while .he ho!

Mr. Ciar ia Pha^elpfeia.
XT Mr. Ciai'* reception in Philadelphia
war one of those outbursts of popolar enihatuss. which more than any studied en
comium. or formal display of empty honor,
eridences the appreciation in which the
s held by the Whigs of
Philadelphia. Delegations from netglibr--*
isg counties, hare waited upon him. tier
ing the hospitalities of their eons'^encies,
and earnestly h^ging the old
eloquent
u visit their homes.
qaestion has apply, by themselves or their lawful agents, \ i* e-tuaily so by those high intelleciual qualito any .uicijjii
foreign v»ij,cruioeni
Government or tne
the i^nts' ficaiion.*. whi th have ^hown hi-n lo be one
been asked repeatedly, 'dvi ever mao such ~
..........of
---any‘ injuries, ini
the—....................
most illostri.iu-captains of the age. The
there<if forihe redress
in......
fr.c.tds as Haora* CUy?”
Csnainiy no public man was ever greeted
'
.....'ow ji-j -iitfj rc
back the govemmsnt t'
with more afleolonate enibasiasm. and this
fac*.. taken io connection with the bitterness
• or that of any o
of his opponents, tell the story of his public
turner legislation be necessary in order 1 ceive'he nomiaatian of the Whig National
Ids—derosion to the interests and hwior of uu.e enectunlly to protect the rights and Convention
Permit
me to oSeMro the following send
aierests of the people of the United Sutes
“—“
bis eooatry->aa aaeomnromisiag and fearagainst the consequences which may result menc Gen.Zachary Taylor—honestasaman
less opposition u» men or measures which in roia the assumption of aay individual or
his judgment, are opposed to either.
.......uuaia.
ndividuals. without auuiunty
authority to act,
act. in me
tinv of the nation will oe safe in his'
nvmA npbAh.ir nT
I.
The Editors of the North .American and J-’™®
Government of the____ .I am. gentlemen
Gaxetie amicipatin* the feelings with which
““u'
or officer
Vc.w respectfully, four orient serva.it.
Air QU. »nn^n\n.- ^ - Dv-1 1 I ...
foreign Cvoveraraent, or
JNO. P.G.ALVES.
f
T',Vh. Ho,. Or,™ 4d.m »Jdr„.4l ,
ihos eloquently allude to the position which''‘dual or individuals assuming to be such I-,,-.
,h.
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Ftota the Ciacmniti
Gaaette.
UARRXAGES.
FoNien.
Otube l« uat. by Lkar Wm. B JlookUr. Mr.
At 10 o'clock last night there were no
Catvj* HotToe.to Jliss M*«8*asT Xswiav
ndinga of the Briiaania, now in her 18ih hatbof
3Usoe
rounty.
day.
CoagmssfoonL
WasBOOTox, Feb. 29. P. M.
SENATE—A message was received
from the President in reply to the resolution
of Mr. Allen, stating that he bad noiniimauou of ihe ceesaiiou of...................
> by an armistice.
ilr. Benton's resoit

Fremnnt. was adopted.
The House biU granting the franking
pnvdege to the Widow of the late e7President Adams, was uken tip and passed
naaoimously.
.Mr. Allen’s resolution desiring a private
executive sessiun was after some debate,
laid on the table—yeas 39, nays 13.
Mr. Allen's resolution to remove the injuocuon of secrecy from all previous exe
cutive busiuess was also laid on the table.

Merdant, to .Mus ELiaasm H. Uabusot
djaghrer of the I»*e Cel. James IliitUoo, of
iag county.
^
May the gUdscallei and warm congntulati
— V.AAM3MA
anuost waom our ttiead
md his ioBtestisg yeunf bride, were giwml npos
the thiesbhold of married life, be bat the eanest of
the blessings, which a kkd ProviUnce has in stoie
wards rsaxTia—is oor ersest wieh, and prayer.

'Om Ooiim of FrecuUu I, wota
/or fAf unheally leason which u
rapidly approaching.

Or.ToffiKBd'i Compsud Extnet «f Suaftimi,
Ii univers-dly acano-a leJgeJ by those who have
given it a /ar trial (the only trae test) to be the
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S'; bits Old CourhoB Whii^
20 - .\-w do
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10 • limodiy Seed;
"i kegv assorted Nails;
AU of which we Oder at the very lowmt maital
pnees, for cash, or to pimcunl euscewn so akwt
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... VWJ...IUBU uulu 3 laie Qour.
HOUSE.—Mr. Vinton moved to recom
mit the Naval Appropriuiioo Bill, to rec<m.rfer ih. .ppropram, for . Dr, Doot:
earned.
The Committee on Commerce report«l
a Bill allowing a drawback on all Wheat
imported from Canada, when manufactured
in the United States, and afterwards ezport-

erwe pay cash for Hemp, Laid, Rax Ss^
:>»pawr to aay soW. It earei without tasa.*ing, and odacr c-uaatiy ptodaee.
March l9t wtwtf
B. f. THO.VAS A CO.
the pane-,.
patient.
‘purguig, siidcsauigordebaiuticg
UCU0..3UUJ vae
mat beauty
beaarv and
am! luperloritv .r
The great
d .u:.
this c._.
SarsaValiaUa Rerro GM for Sale.
pa.-iUa over all other reoiedies is, while iteraJicaMs T70R
SOR sate
«.te oa
n-i accoounadating
a9..i-r.n,rn-i.i-..ir j terms, a vain
valo^te
disease, it iavigoates the body. It is lueds-jceess
Negro girl Che is a bright mularto—« c
fully in the retoo-.al an.1 penaanvat cure of all h:e an-i t]rfhtl; rerv u- For pardealais oa
diseases arising from an impure stau of the BlawJ.
iletald Oi
fehtau
or habit ef the ■ya»m, ltdic>re so essea-Jaily.,
and is 90 vastly tufuiarta all ot-er pite.it remedies
~PA&KER>8 HOTSL^---that it is aat permined to ^o ici i the hands of
SccoBi Slaeei, Near Wall,
,\Ir. Joseph R. IngcrsolU from the Judici whose shelves eonstaaily groan u.-’der the weight of
MATvni.I.E, KTJ
oosSTumi, whose ehiet' eScacy is con
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ffewi ABTTS.srLTCAlFEACO.
------feb.d
Wjf. R WWD.
t

a

jr

a

a

sa

8ooo^^i:.7^^

jHr,

“

». Cohara.
------- -^pilK.iuWiber hiu.justrtcci«edfroiTi rtie Fc^iM.
X «n> iilic*, «laise und pciieral a*'pri»ieni oi
•euonable Un- Gnod«, much moi»«kn»o.' mid
wriojB than li«h»*ever had; comi>ii»iap the luteri
^iM^-Guodi OI ull kitwKl'oi Wiieor^cullvincn,
.which lie Uviics the‘•ttciit.on mid ineprclionor hisfrieiuleund (lie- I'lhlic i;cuLTalIv; and
Offers lliem for iwlc at the /imps/ nurUclt r.ilvs, i.v the
r'ecoor at wtail—and u»1ios aUnv rale loVi.ir
his (ioods and let lliriii '‘s|ieak for tl
lie now occupies die lu-use Intel
Jtely offujiied \.y
Mewra. i,nic»
Lnrcu- e(
& Amiricic one dcMir uImuc anj
hol'ih of .Memp- J- I'. l)uh)ii»\-Co-.M.irkel>i
wptJdif__________ i:ly i>. andeu.vo.v

OABIHET WAH^VcT
J_jpiki nudailj<ji.iia~ IhtFaniia/ A. lion t>, Ern *
takes lliiiinctWol' iuinrminsliis iieijilibors of the
countM Of Mason end Flemiug, that he keeps mi
^ or make, to enter .ILL miSmiPTlOFS
OF CMIX£T FVPXirL-JlF. „/ ifte „»./
iomihkS!ylciandf/lheie$l »W-w««s% llnvinj
ao rents to pav, and raising Ids own loud, he flatten.
himsell that his prices, eonforming to this Mate oi
feet. wiU give general sMisfaciien
He has, further, at a goad deal of e.vpcnsc and
trooble, provided him-elf «ith an excellent

HEARSE

fer tha aceemmoduiimi oi the neighborliood, ami
will, alsburt noiire, fumisli the friends of decuA^cd
peraoBS with cwliii.< of any description, which lie
*iU daliver in the beam, and when reipuicd per
form all the duties nf an undertaker, at a moderate
price. He wliciia the patrumige of the coinniu'ni
ly—and will endeavor to merit it.
tFlagcopj-.]

......

l>r. fi, Beni. Bmith'a

Imprurrd Indian Vrartabic rSucar Conlril'l Pm

-i^s;:s^■rss;^3sr"^r
i‘;s;r;/zK±srs“;-

n.e. Almost uiilicraldcd they have silently work-

•.«rmr
Iienrr M.
R. iseeaer<
Reeder.

,viii»ni as.
Wllllom
B. iioston,
iiDston.

"HERALD BOiLDUros,” NO. L

FOREIGN AND~MMESTIC HARDWAMT
CUTLEllY, NAILS, CAST STEEL
WIiOL,ESAL.E A RETAIL.

cine ..r oppoutim. ean irliix Forubo.it iburyMi, riinr iimlereigneJ have removed to Clio house formerly oecu;ued by Messn- Artua A Metcalfe, N
tl.ey have Iriimiph.'d .nvr difcasc; and l.piugUl joy X Market street, next door to John P. Dob}-iis & Co. and are now reedviog and oocnine the hn:
n'Kl glailnca to mmy an nnxioia bo«.im. TbVr aiid most general awrlment ol American, German, tiuTEn^ish lianlwarc. aver brought to liiis
milir.inii- every arlido connec'cd with tlioir hnineh of nM-r,-lin,„li»They have now establisheil si.-l
i-ilh Foreign and DonuaticManiifaeturtreoflraidw
•, andc.cn tlic more hardv, ...m ihoir
Agents, ns will fully justily
uriiig Alerchanls, Farmera and Med.nuics of the .........
n the clTocta of imjnirc properties
of mechanical indiist:
r-i"..........................................
sell Ilicni Ihid.vore ns cheap us it can be nurdiafcJ
•ill at i,ik-p !«• ]dcA-csl wilh iliede dcp.u1iiKiil»
any nurket ill the West. Amo
■giuiui o|KTaiinn of those I’il!.. lliey Iiuvo tin- ill
Bn!l,lfog
^
* ‘"S*
•«'»«“> «oct ol
rare merit of thomoil onrefuHysel«todingrp,lient.
locks, latches and bolts of m-ery licMription;
■ue nlways sale, and there cmi be no danger of tak
Danr shutter, gate and strap hinge^
""
......... -‘ly nuy time. A single trial
Shutter andsash fasieuiugs,every pattens
excdiciiceiu relic, ing the boily
llaiid rail uud wood screws;
Cut and wTo'l iiuils, brads, Cnidiing nails, &e.
hnu mre oJ'lieallh, The most omlncnl chemist in FArmeni nna Unrdoen iroplomeulsi
hew iork lias given his certificate that theac Pill,
Shoycls, su^c^ay and minure forks; hoes- rake,,;mattoek,,.treee, log, halier, breast and back
arc piov/y rrge ahk. or Naturo's own icinedy.
chaim;......
Carpenter’s Tools;
flaws a full and complete assortment;
bodj. whetlier in hcaltli or disease, is brought undci
Plains of every description;
....
.u^vsill
"“1"?'tfV?'"f*'''',™
.'W-l-l-in
KiiUn, sgaercs, gages, and bevels,
•md rational
d.KlriiiC forms the only ground
on
Hammers, haiAets, brood uid Land axet;
wnich
good miimy
liiinily mcu.cme
nicdiciiiee c;ui
us., a «.,..U
lie rccomm
can Iw
recommend.
.^.-iddlcrs llanlwAto nod Tools:
Pills,
lions
.... liver .„,n
ns of
of the
skin aiiQ
and Kinni
kidneys, an.! regi,
““ “•-•
the lyiwcls. Ihrr<-by adopting (iw ,'niv”'i
rnrringe TritnmiiiB*:
consistent mciliod of rendering the life hl.t,',/ mirr.
by correcting the vnialcJ humors of the .vh»lr
BlRcksmilh’s Tools:
^0

COBURN, REEDER

HUyTON,

^e 13

Market Iircct

dee IS

w. S. PICKEIT, ac t,
Market street

which will be devoted, in its political dcitan.

'-ill■.-■k-i.
advaniatrcs

/•'10FFEE AND bUOAR.V/ 30 Bags prime Rio Coffee
lu Bbls. Loaf fcuca .
0 Hhda Sugar, lorsalcby
-I.N'O. «: JfcIlVAINE.

CHARLES FOSTER, A CO.
)RI.Vn.VU I'KKSS Maiin'actu.crs,
.til.,., Will
com.
Tth ufo fe'miih
ymilh streets, Cincinnati, keep
intl a full supply of iieLv and
.>riiiliiii; Pres-uis of tlio followi

More Ilian 1000 ccrtiftc.-ites have been receive.’

hose markcta loost frequentctl by tlie Merrh^isandTrnderaof iha?s«ii«, ol^co. n.o . i
whK I. It IS pt.1,1,plied. It will uJ«. comauTUte
ifirT l .
‘■“""T
.'lirallau™.,
I! erto lio found m papers of its elm=s.
Iw-ifiiingimcrccmrsc between
•o the prosperity ol both, will reemv^udf^™'

ilie most importaut cure,.
room, but afc.v
Alpaecas, Luslrw, Moiis. dc Lairies, r ilk plaid.
Lmiteocs Ooth, aud JJotH-mia I’laiil,: lor sale by
WM. WITTENMVEH,
Front a rnl.

^ ^

,

__________J^ J OHN.STON A SON
•J'llE. fast
steam UVTdl
boat
— J inning OI.UJIJ
:l, »
INK, (t;. Muizx,
BfKINE,
continues to ply in tbe
Maysvillc
Cinci;
Maysv-ille and Cmcinnnli
Imlo—leaving MnysvUle
Mondays, WednmdayB and Fridays, and Cincinnati
the oitemate days.
Pateugcre from Cincinnati landed in Jrov-svillc
in lime for tl.e Lexington .Mail .Sluge, which leaves
7j oVlock.
Feb, in. 1H7._____
oo

-5ji-"&5ia=s
___ Fi

KaysFllle andCiBclzuiatiF^ket

•, ami eiiiirely

TheFa,! Riomuig .S’fcant Boat

mmm

""

ArliB, MeUiln t Co, j;eoU for .be
LeTlnrlAii Fire,
l,'{rA. L.ft
iitw uE Iblile
levinglon
Dsuranca coniiaiiy,

C'

lOX'FlNL'Ctolakc risksag.unstFireaml Marine
J Disnstcts. on Keel, Flat or Steamboalstfo. f"I.ive
I Lives, and wo.ild remind the public of Ihc
p large. amounts
an
].aid by them,, on losses iin this city
gale ami the I

(hem a trial and they must stand na high is

^ ^ ^

Gold Foil.

.A Freshmpplyof Denti.1, Gold FoU^itst re
A^etyedfromBostom^d,^^^^^^^^

H. marsbaU, SargeoB Oentlst,'

AS rceemly purchased the right to use Allen's
X celebrated -rmprovement in Dental Surgery,
tor piescrviug tlic centaur of the Face.” It ia an
aumirablo improvcruenl, and well worthy the atenlion of those, who by loss of side icetli are mode

Voice from BeatoekF.

opposite the Lee
said“luaUe^diif*“*i

20SSt'-

...Jjusi rw,i.aj for Ml
A. M. JANUARY.

[jan.3]

Ohbice Orocerlefe

‘“‘"8 »'*« l»*« o

I UST received and for sale—
O
New Orleans Sugar;
l^ucah, Ivy. Not. jo, igj,-,. .
Molasses
We certify to the ifcovc facta. Dr Smith's nilU
Mackerel, Nos. ! and 8;
Ditto in buckets;

"“"-i-HAr’-

gd St near Sutton.

Chrtr Seed.

“-’■fes'iSfC:

Back WLeatflourT

25^

JNO. B. MclLV.VIK.

WrapplajPapK,

nrln"®*"** J“*' ««ei‘«!, lor sale lower than

V w w ever JJCiO
betore offered in this market.
exchange lor Roga
J=»n3t
W. S. BROWN &

50 BWs,^d Boxes lSt Sugar,

_

1 Mm-kereli

:: : I : u.«
^

8i" 0 2- "
-ao
“ a
S Casks Fresh Bice;
. D/> & xci Rai^

WILsOaN, mUBuS“il^SMITH.
AGENTS

__

/..uauuN Oi uie pritlciplcB O. ,-w,e.u;oili
1-eIoped, or may hereafter make known.
In short, we
vye will aid, to tire
lire utmost of ou.
tiginio
—v„foj,lhc
happiiiessoftlio.se mo
’ p®nw
.
linourJubor,
ilepcnds.

nlieyear:--------ahw tbe year, or Ihrec at the end of year.

CbrisUaa RTmn Beoki.

at wholc^sale or retail, b;r

H. H. COX & CO.

^BPRN, REEDER ItHDSTOK.
Eagle copy.

^

Mnv
I.
CHAMBERS.
MaysTille. Febniary 1. 1847

irssT'rcSr

in ColCoOi ’
•IV/ 00
do Java dodo;
M Irlsraperiorplanlaiion Molasses;
-/O “ Loaf buga^

20
5
1
8
10
S
100
90
00
100

*®'pep^r^
coroona S. F. Indigo:
hhd best Madden '
casks SolcratuK •
brls CoppetV
“ Gin^n
maU Cassia
Ivf ehesls G. P. Tea:
catty boxes d.^
bogs ^hol. asaoned;

Benefit of Insarance.

St
•„ t. .
Aberdeen, Ohio.
rpiIIRTi.'l Uo •n.on^alul Dollars saved by inMaysvillc, Feb, 00,1847
’
X auraiirc on the lire, that oceuricJ in ihis'cily,
-.11 w.tl.ii. U.>.biys, 'I'lic nlxive lacl should induce
every person wl.o has projerty to loose to come ibrwani an.1 Insure ti.eir propeily, as a very small iT-ti
Ky.rfon^e'rr,
amount paid annually n.aysaic many lamilicslmm b> II 0. Mus ek.LS prepared to aecon.m«l.1«^
ram. I bis Agency lti.s paid out Slotl.D,5-1, other travelling publ.c vv .th old fashioned liosiiiialitv
Fcbriiarj-.fin, 1847.
p;^v,„ ,vf>f)i).
aSCDcicsl.avfp.iid Twenty-two Thoi.saiid Dollais.
all of wind, bu=l«m ,.re,„piJvuJju.tea ami pfoU
according
-ui.iiiig lo
lu tlw
HR terms
icrms ol
01 the
me jioliry
jioiir}-on
on losses
losscsin
in
w
AT LOt'lM'ir.Lt-b

t:

B, BOHLtS,
BOWLES, Fm'l.
Pr,,!.
and on Frame houses. The C'.ly property iusure-*
„ - - avjiSHCA B.
p, S. CitArtsani, SroUy.
at about i to 1 i«!r cent, according to location. F
fcb24
JKO.P.l
P.'doBY
vVS, Jgrnt.
YvVS,
tbntali can be protected.
rVayrull,. Ay,
JoilN B. MclLVAIN, Agent
For the Protection Insurance Compar/
im
POMPOCKD SrPVP OF
Sepl,22, Ib47

f-OT th, curt of Pubnoiuiry CoiuujmSwa Cough
Void,, .luhno, lojiucaa. lironch^PUuri,^.
/fUL/y of Jlrmlhing, Pain, in Ih, fjro.it or Silt,
kpu/ing of iiiood, Croup, Haming-Cesgh, Psimlol>o„ of tb, Utarr. AVraoia Tnmurt. ,U.
crln introduing tliis meJiclne |g the public,we
'Received—TncCoxvtcT or the Hyp- deem it proper lo stale for the information of ibM
ile Unmasked, by J. F It Jam,
at n distance, that it is li.e preparation of a itjulit
t
W.s, BltOW.\'.M..rlrket street.
-muluatc of the University of Pennsylvania a
-.J OR tbe
hysician of iwcniy years' practice. Call
Agents and examine tbe pamphiet, to dunrjto
dur .
A TTOllNEYAi'LAV:^"®’
,C0VIB0T0», Kt.
slandiug of Dr. Davis and the eharactar of h-«
J\. practice Ids n-o.fossion
---------- enton, and the -ujoining counties. Business,
■mess entnistcd lo his care wiU
For sale wholesale and ittoil, by the Agmts fer
iceive ]mimt ntic.ii
honhera KcEUicky,
J. IV. JOinfSTOA* 4 SON,
«P23
Drociri//*- /Voriwa
-Fn'Ebrlsinstoroaod 4? CHEST,S of Superior TEA, just received and
yj (or sale althc Clothing Store of
Oats.
s. SHOCKLET,
BAKER feCPR-ns.
Front street
J\, She IS young and l.callhy.aml will be sold on

Ar «U
".gu"

warrants ,o
«'» V. KEEB.

Oliemicids.

lOOIJ-r-if-SSL,
10 “ Chloride Zinc;'
SO lbs Preeip, Carb. Iron;
00 lbs Hydro feublimcd Calomel;
100 lbs pulverised Rochelle Salts;
AL50—A gctieral assortment of the most i»
proval ebemieals, 'ust received end for sale by
J"n I
SfjVTON & BARPE

Ox hand and for sale tKe HnraiidCap
Snperior Lamber.
-Jilt Pluib
Store, a general aisoni<.ci» «.u>.
■HOARDS Shingles and Rafters, just receiv-sd
'
JAB. WURMA\U),
x> fret" Pennsylvania and for eole at tbe Lumyarfof
[not]
CHAS.PHISTER.

«“'£;as:s‘

J of fehocubergers Nails, ossoriad sizes
dec. 15
COBURN. REEDER 4 HUSTON.

:a

O^&rBariej.

I

pay live market price in cash for Barley.

Garb. Ammonia.
SEATON &SHARPE.

/"\SE FINE FAWtLV CARIUACE. and
ye just receiving nnew a» U baauUruIflUGGMiS.for»alcby
'
J.BIER--------

ISAAC Le!v!s,‘u’.,Si™^^^

Wne-Orais 8m1

Onn ^'“I'efesuireric.f clean BlueCraasSced.
•^UUiaodo
do
Btpt do do do
A. M. JANUARY.
TN ita different vaSto"fo*fon hand and for sale
X by
fnct87|
W. S. PICKE7T. Aet

'|7R/C7'/OA-/U.drCJ/£S-A email lot-veiyiw
lotf and Brown Sagan and CofiiOt
b^PJCXE'l'F. Aft.
r periof matches, jost tteoived torn New Yori:, for ale by (octe7]
J-IAfeU paid for good clean FLAX SEED .Miv»°80
'
SEATON 4 SHARPE.
V> cd at my bouse.
R. J.LANGHORNE.
■NTTEare paying tbe bigbast market price foi
,
R. J- LANGIfORNE,
TT Wheat.
JNO. I>. DOBYNS 4 CO.
__MarVel street. Iietweea 1st 4 5d.

^ ^EarebuyingHOIP At the market price.

THQOA6 A. REWASft

:if"r^

™ai(UNHBE*|jMlEMMlia^

50 kegs Powden

*0 “ Cide. Vinegar;
10 qreiBksaweet Malaga Wine;
5 <ir do pure I’ort
dc^
S flf do pure .Madeira do|
1 pipes pure Brandy;
^
pure,American Brandy;

'YM. X
n. WOOl
WOOD

M'l io-lgc f»r youtseh ca.

WILD CHEBav ABB TAR.

JOHN P. DOBYNS A OO..

Wholsiale Grocer Prodoc* and 6om
i^^on Mercbaat,

IVU 90 do strip'd do do do Prom Boar
bon County, v-ery superior for sale.
•narke.titapresfent«asen. L«hcs and genllcm.
A^iUJAKUARY
witowiaii to purchare gooda to aupply Oiemsalv
Dr. SHAOELErOHn
-/r fam.lici for the approaching seasun. will be wi
rpaid by delaying the.r purebares for a few daya
fOV.VFZ A PEARCE.

?«K

-VJu.™,

Kflio-k,
II

■

AxmI Azein

O.M, iLTi7i'hl!s1l!l;„I|“7fe

..........

5«l •• Battinr,
ALSCfolciover and Timothy Feed.
All the above aiticlca are strictly ehoiee, and
vill be sold at the lowest market price.
i»n3*
MOOKLAR k CHILES

SOlbbagE

^5Ssa,"«

ISON.

....*s.'T"SJ:;rE

I...aa, airmto!

s,S5s;ss;a=5

t, Kentucky,
'AS received and oivnol a Inrg.
all kiivk of DRY GOODS! suited
lo iiic prcM-iit and approach
...I... .. __ which he
olfets WHOLESALE as low as they can be
. Iiad at
any lioiise in I'incinnaii, To ibore wliii wisli
wi'h to
to
reirchtnc mHKFAIL, I.c ofifcri the best stuck ol
r^C7 GcoJse'orcxlnbilcJ for sale in May.:,
vide-imotigsl which are French Meriiiocs and
Cashmeic*, plain amt rnrure.1;
„..................................
............Orleans, Tj.sui‘f>eeas aiKl
tfucens
aisl Kmbroide.a.l
i:mbroide.a.l itubair Maids; Liistn-.-,;
Lnstn-.--,
gun and Sacramento Clolhsi plaid, figured ami frc.,1 fea, and that is this,- thm- are?),!
n Uoiuici and Dress .Silks, of every grade; lul- 1>CM piUs ever invcnied. n« merely J*
Lustring .md G'ro de Rliiiie; .Mousliti d« Loines
of all qualiliCT; French I'hints; Kritisli, French mid
American Pfints; Giiigliam-.agreal variety; Rubes,
of .Vliislin and C.islunere; .thaw Is, of newest style,
and rich quality; \'clvets and Plushes for Uotincts;
Fealhcis and ArtificialFlowers; Hosiery and Gloves,
good variety; Irish Linens; Linen bhcclings; Line.,
and Colton Diapers; Damask Table Clolbs; Brown
aiul Black Hollands.
t'</« are HaUe, they «
CtoTas—F.cnel., Ensli.h, and American.
"u>us III remov-ing
obst
most c/Bi-acii.u........
..,„;i ousmicitoas
CaasijiEucB—ilo. do.
do.
biTi.XETT*. TmccJ CassimCTcs. and Jeans, of
all qiialilic«. (except bad.)
Ha-ts ani t’.rs; Boots and Snoxa, a geucrid
oisoniiiem.
liTaxKcTS—.A few- pairs v-cry superior Red Blaa-

IZ":

ixlifor ot the True Wesleyan.

“'Sjyzii;'

a... in,„,
I „w
HW c»«„5
Coaling s,,..
Slv„,
with double- aj,u
mm
.1
o.T-----• die approtad
and aingie
tingle ovens,
of all
ptttems,
•ns, 3\n
1\„' Safe,,
S"/"r dr. dr.
dr, .including e.cry article
laiy to make up
a comnpleie............. .. of
.. _
-----------------------nmeut
—-«c» in his line, all of whicn
rli he will sell nslowos
^wboselUt“C/.,WM«a/.-nrrim," if not lower.
He invites the attention of bu}-ei

S”,S

ion, Smith ami Franklin h.md .PrcsncK; nil o'
ai^keUfoalinJ^•‘O'l 7v"'V;," ;*.Y' "'."/“'ever name, lo give i
.vhii-h will be dispo.sed of ou Uie most reason'VO ^mll loster and eiicounise. by all the
Hrussels, tl j>|y. Double Ingrain, Hall and Stair -.\c MusL Ira «, oiictrial, and we feel dmiiblo terms.
.iienita m pur power, Lite Maii^'miiuHnff.
feeily confident, that thev will suiiAfy all iliai
Ciiri'Cl*. a good .oso.tnient.
ItoCTINO C
own*''"'''*^ “’'oresl, froma conviction iliai
A superior article of Piusteiw wk a: whole
sale or retail.

\V c give, lot want

VestimoQials.

Prin..................
..
Hew and Good!
inU'RmalerinlKof
all kinds, suchasTv-pe
TIlAVEjustrccci.edirozr. Cincinnati, a lot ot
Ifriws1 Rule, Cases, Cliaaes, Coraposiiig wick.
X •‘Green's Patent Cooking Moves," lour sizes ot Dr. t mitli-s Pills than all uthcre. bhe believes
may be i.«c,| by foniales wilh perfect sa,'ciy wii '
Particular
aUeiUimi is inril.
..................................i-ilcdto
Fosteh'sIm
out dial |1 ,g ilicir employment or liiet. ami at oi
lOVED
I'ED \\'
\Yzsiii
asiii.sutu
uto.s Phess
ress. Sue], improv
JOHN KELLI-rn*,
mended by one humlral audiixlg-oat citizens ol' Ciii ------.....Us Imvc been made to this I’ress ns to re:
cinnati and Kentucky, in the lolio.ving lan^ua-c
127 Myrtle Avenue. Bn»c‘..lyii.
der it superior to any oilier now in use.
VIZ—“\Ve.tliBmiJcrwpicd, haveu«d most if not
Ciiiciri.iaii, Feh 19, 1R47
Dr.G-Bcnj. Smith's Pills have entirdy cure,
ail, the popular Cooking stoves, aud Laic now— Greens
w,.v„ • Patent, which
niiicn we oy
by lar
far give aadecid
decided me of ihzzinois in my heid. ami general .vc.iknes,
use
preterence. In point of co.-onience,
preference.
covenience, dispatch in of my system. .AIv liimily lui l^m withtbe'b^
a»,
Crown.
-. be withoi
.....lOIlI 111
«»king, heat of plate and economy of fuel, in bak. results. 1 would not
Double Crown, Medium, ke.. for sule.
K. JI. NA^H, l
ing wc believe it can have no equal. Wc chccrrul_________________ A. M. JANUARY.
ly recommend tlic above stove to all who may wish
Dr Siiiith'i Pills are free fmm the ohjcrtions tc
10 purchase, a, we believe it for superior Co any now
HHD^'^t^ire" Kasu"!just: rtceiv
-<-;'-f ed and will beaeddat. loweat ..iiuAClnricmorkc
N. ik Any one who shall purchase the abovr
A. M. JANUARY!
urart Grew-a Patent, after giv ng it a fair ti
•Bd believe It net to come up theubove tceomn
At the requent of . ...
dation, moy reium tlie same and I will refund the
Bciijumin Smith'sageni
we cheerfully state that-wo visited the ollicc of Dr
®“eyJNO. C. REED.
•mith ill September last,...............
, while inI'ew
NewYork,
York,and
and
Mr. F. M. •n'ecdoB, of i.„LI place, has one of I'aiind him carrying
20 do tea. large am
Green'• l>a-«iit Cooking Slo.esI now in , uiMowhom
2.> do Cap Paper;
would refer aliII nousc-Kcepers,
house-keepers, lor
for any iiiform:
15 do Letter Post.
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most of the states of lheUnioit.and^T"“^
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1C demand for Dr. Sniiiffs Pill, being e.-crv
e grc.ll,several iinpriiiciplcl perwnshavo mad',
of Die most miserable and dunscroiis slnfl; and
m nir for genuine, have pul on a “coalii.
■aline
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1 la-ren-lore, Uirart. anil idwnys look
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receivwl, a funlivr supply of Juniatta Nails,
tl of best br.-uids, -1, ti, 6. mid lod, which will Usold at the lowest market price.
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TOHN R DOBYNS, Agent foriheFranklin,nre,
tl andMarincIpsireanceCo.ntLouisvil]e,coBtiiiues to take all Marine risks on the most fovoraWa
terms.
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